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Your product key and license agreement (LA) can be stored on the remote machine, known as a license
deployment server. A license deployment server stores the product key and license to a network location.
This is where updates to the product key and license are applied. The license activation server can use the

information on the license deployment server to check an activation, apply updates to a license or provide a
license at time of use. Active Directory can be enabled on multiple servers; however, the services for the two
domains can run on separate physical or virtual servers. Active Directory federation services must be enabled
to allow for external devices that use AD FS to authenticate to Exchange 2013. The attribute filenames must

be in the UTF-8 character encoding format (UTF-8). Incoming Mail Edge Transport, High Availability and
Failover In this server role, you can install Microsoft Exchange 2013 SP1 on a single machine, and a resource

pool can contain one primary server and one stand-by server. A primary Exchange server can be used to
deliver email. Stand-by Exchange servers can be used to recover a primary Exchange server, but the stand-by

Exchange server does not deliver email. The primary Exchange server should be configured with Auto
Exchange Transport. If the primary Exchange server is available, the Exchange web services can continue to

send email to external mail hosts, such as Exchange mailboxes in other Active Directory domains. The
internal DNS server used by Active Directory is configured with a domain name, root domain name, zone
transfer service name, and delegations. The root domain name is usually the FQDN that is listed on the

Internal DNS Server page. The zone transfer service name must match the name of the root domain name.
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Once the installation is completed, verify that you have successfully installed the VMware Server product.
Next, open the VMware Server installation log file located in a convenient location. The location of the log file
varies based on your operating system: The log file may not be available immediately after the installation is
complete. If the log file is not available after a few seconds, click the check box next to the log file and click

the Start button to return to the installation screen. If the log file is not available after a few seconds, then it is
safe to assume that the installation process was successful. To verify this, click Start. A message similar to
the following will appear: Successfully installed VMware Server Release 2.0 Build 0001839977 Clicking Next

will continue the installation process and Complete will complete the installation process. Click Finish to
complete the installation process. This will bring up the Add VMware Server settings screen. For public and

small business deployments, the Windows Server 2003 Web edition provides access to all the same features
as the Standard and Advanced versions. It also includes the latest Internet Explorer with ActiveX version 10

support, a version of Microsoft Exchange Web Services for providing email services, and access to other
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features such as Remote Desktop and file sharing. Other versions also provide the same robust set of features
but do not include the added security elements or the IE10 version. To determine a domain controller's
Windows Server system type, open an elevated command window by typing the following into the Start

menu's Search box: “cmd.exe”. When the command prompt appears, type the following: “C:>wmic SERVER
get name /format: value”. When the system displays information about the domain controller, you should see

the following: 5ec8ef588b
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